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D®«r Jia, Hasty analysis Cliatstfiin firing 11/17/74 

In '.rating Jay early tills aoming It occurred to *ie that it uight be & idea 

t* m««r* a hasty «naly«i« if the oituaticn and what, witt»ut deep thought, it Vows to 

&*• 1-Ufeicutrs «a*. rt^r*iaf int* 

0a* wp«Gt that «W*ht net he ignore 1B intimdatien of ether reporters. I do net 
taiuK it iu ountral. However, I think if eheuld he apparent that enc<# 1* spent a long 

Bentiiig Wlt“ ®»e particular reporter whose work has theretofore keen wu^lee «n«. pre- 
judicial, that reporter* a stories begun to be fair wad ronaiiuwl that way. At thin hearing 
we h*4j. tu« ai^u of anythin; thut ceulti fey eaLi«*l fair reporting in HG&j&liia. 

As you know from having heard aa away nf isy interviewe, 2 have *y own Ways. 1 will 

aak son* leading questions neno tines and I will converse, hut on the key things I do not 

disclose what I m leskLug for oooauue 1 want what the witnesa r.;BW>ao*re, not feedback. 

he, in vrriting hath Wayne an* Jay I have Knitted wliat you should reuewber, a dead 
Giveaway that Wayne was net the tar„ot of the surveillance. Ho my have Worn, * nub- 

fci&xary turbot *utor he Yfujs ©fessr'VSfe vdth m* jieftre ws left for ltecayfaia, V/aynr, la* 

phoned HO tad extended the accepted dinner invitation. If ho hud been shadowed it would 

have oown known that ho took uu to dialer at the iiaxiesm place in West Koamhia, Ark. 

This la ouattow in wh*t h* war, told. 

j.h? reeaon he was given is on;- that oouls huvts bean invoke* onut hia stuff 

started sparine in Ce,iputera. It wasn’t. Tho reason given required no aurvolliwioa. 

and long bolero this firing ha mo eft' the King ntoiy un* tlwre is no allegation *f 

bias or porsonol inv.lvewort in any of Ms other reporting, lx, fact he has oxcell out 

local sources «i the kind nowopupom upend years cultivating. «hilu w« wore there ant 

-bo very day after the longest night of our urinldni. one of the* led hi* a eajor local 

aoaiidal. »ayn« wwruod two days that one, fro* about 4»j50-h*00 a.a. until about or after 

c .h., alter which he joinod He for supper, after wliich we drank and talkoe. nero. 

Perlmpa if the payer vau oy;*«od to exposing local graft and aesorted crookedness 

it *ag.i. nav-..- wantoa tc retaliate for this, but 1 doubt it. The stuff staektm, the paper 

u.Xit u^o th*> story, aiux th^ro vre?r© n*> sal to &v OVEB roal iteni&la# 

Why, then, was Wayne just fired thiu past wook? Why not earlier? Why not when that 

noiwonae began appearing in Oouputera? That is when ho coula be charts, with bias, but he 

man t. iviid it war. <y&te son* tine before he wan taken off the story, so they wore net 

the,0-** Why should they suddenly got trouble, when the possibility of hi. personal 

opuaonn influencing Jsis reporting no longer existed? It oaken no sense at all Neither 
the reason for firing hin nor the aurvoillance. hot of kin, that is. 

Then there iu the question of Halle's subpoenaing hin as a witness. A witness to 

unatr “urc time great atout heart of Au**e steed us in good stead an* he did nothing 

after x gave Mu a detailed a«r, of ivscomondations. Htdle was testing bud and trying to 

intiaidata. Hia aubpoonuing of Wflym wau a jpai impropriety an* bud 1st him g*t away 

vuta it. with enough aujoivaedia press to rt;a«t, too. There is nothing Wayne did «r even 

knew nbouv that was at issue before Malta® and HoRao would have had n» ohoieo but- to no rule. 

ff*u hi8 siting in Computers to hin scsing Key undsr the uilly pretext *eb cooked ue to 
his meetings with mo, non« of this was at in«u®. 

, Jtarn 1 **!««*»» f«r another ox ihw r auons w« are going to iu-.vt; uni display seae 
eallB. x-hat l.'uync got fiivd will got around uud then*.- we'lx need for wibu«a»ej will bo 

lmtuunuted. Inis is ono ex' tint zwasons I wont to file ua action in nonpiiin, to one that. 

Khut Dado 3ud*a cowardice w«ro tv?r-ih-snvibl« i» n) WV-yno htd boon 0 friend, the 

oixa m had IJI tlw loo,a prww, «uL b) Hallo selected the v**y mwont so luyortant to Wayno, 

wnuii hu was te got hin lawyer*» UO<W«K», to koep hi* iu the witeeo,- room. (Ho did this so 

last, X think, hu gavit Wayne his ptix-sonal check for witness fee. I saw it.) 



‘to* oxamiiiv; this another way* why *ix& uuXXv run znxa laasr xi MUM uwa VWJU m 
all tfittor feaaly or la^ycrly lL<mry wauli have teen swallowing t&eth en ths frent pagsa# 

Th$ answers have; to include reasons tlint tc? ^ail^ justified this risk# 0a* of th$s&* of 

c©ur**?# i.- that h.1 hnu a© case &uu k&u ts g© in for the ©xtr.'Aii^auB* iui why tlift H&ng^rsualy 
extraaews uith which he riaks m antagonist reaction frs>:«: bath th, proas ana. the judge? 

Aside from iatiaidatiea and coca; possible cowing Klauso* the ©fevic-ur- ©xplemfction 

ic to teat us# Ho had beau doing this nil along and JAiH hail fesen yellow# Until 1 registered 

strong protest w« Hare silent• And X waited a l©n,v ti*io, until JL iiad as justification, 

that story fro# Jia-y tiiat X chose to interpret questioning wy integrity# 

however, Hunry still pa -sister# never afioworiug tvo an* knowing that X lu**. written 

the judges, carbon to hin* Here h& expanded to include hud and Hud WUB still silent# You 

I each reacts*#* each differently# 

uhoa au seen uu you oul I .icrt aut of itejephis H*nxy puller, uor* dirty stuffy as 

yeu knew I reacts. i^i<iiatsly ami strongly* &uking charges to the judge* Tha. judge did 

not respeini but this undod that kind of trickery Vy Henry except fer tw© tilings5 his 

©v*rt indications that lie would a tteajat to call ae as u witness an?/ his BUbpesnsing of 

Vay&o# Neither* hywevar, re&aheaL the judge1© attention# Instead Hoary noi another risk* 

lying; to the judge ufeout Renfro ^sy:?’ alleged unamQ&Mlity when tho entire State tea* 

had had hiss t© lunch* in public* The last thing Henry could have had in «dm in calling 

ksys# He ei* not dar© put hist on because ho knew that X knew that all ©f Hey# investigatieii 

Has credible ©xoopt where n&ya v?cul<t h^W tefitifioci that ho f©«. the police? Huu s'U^rs to 

r©-Uiliat« n^ainat thoir dirty tricks im k.t.. H# also kuovr tliat th^ Public D^f«ndt?r itnd 

i«ado no iiiVoati^tioii. other tiisai a partial duplication ef iuys! h«v# 1 aeu*t tliink Henry 

une«r®sti^itr.u n©# her you* So, he line* t© antic! uto ttmt in putting itayo en 2k Irnvo been 

feeding probably >cu aud that ve*d Imvc- ruined hin wmrt* itii h&yp than with any ©thcr 

?dtncBs# hia vritu^so wotut luivc bean tha bent participant testimny on ineffectiveness 

©i'‘counstvl* Lsp-cially with wiuit I*d noted in tlv c5.vil-nui.t dep©siti^nf Fei^raan’s 

refusal ef all th^ work free; and \/ith h<f »u«l te knevr J.*© have spc*t,ted in going ever the 

inwnti^toiy file# &yuf v/erk m t)K? witnesses in it who wore f?cnential 

ue the; prosecution wan scliti nu-.‘. ruince. all* for* all its defects# 

What I fis miyim; is tliat x believe Henry was touting tkw ju#wg^ and un# Wf. loti 

hiw giit away with what )i« pulled on the ju* #©f wuch to eur lu^r dwtrinont* for it 

also told the juugo hi? could lean that way 6cw^pp<na- impartial wJiilc boing partial* 

^wnd ha liutl nerv than enough reading on hu«l, tliat tliurii \;aii virtually nothing dirty )>c 

could pull that £ud vnuilti not accept# 

Surveillance of V/ayn^ aakoo ne uerma# That he wua surv©ill*ffc bucause I was &oes# 

That ho was firea because th-*^ papers wor^ on oy t/ie 3tut® ie *m expl^inatiaa easier 

t# ucoepi tluh t)i^ fliuaiiicss V/uyne was given* And that ©JU? pur.PASS was intiriaatiiig 

©char witiiesaea against w3ia& therw can ba r*.= talifetion is ebvi^us* As ycu are awar®, yy 

witikaasas include city tu#. county capl©yc*^»# R^tcliatian is easiest ayainst then# 

TJiarft i3 another rondin^ v,« can sake fr©ia this# net chickened «ut, m.i he 

t^k^n tb.o initiative in nattoro of tills nature# *entha ag© *h©n 1 upclii;d the nee* out to 

Mis in a none of which you have ». c©py Cane, t© which h© n© r^spenae)* tlie entire course 

of the hearing *©uld hav© bvtn diffexMBt# We*^, n©t li^Vc? io*;n as interfered with, for om 

thing ansi ©ur eiacevfciy weuld ha\ti b^eja *s©re ct* .pl^t«* Th«- vcul^ l-&vc; bisva in- 
clines to accept open ccnterjpt of Me orders# kofd iif*t h&vt sdlow«d say belated dicrovery 

tc ki?nxy, with the aided intrusion tdiv knew it *iwi*nt into war caability of prs— 

paring# And Had .«Aui not a#ftcLa cJiickene^ out en iho a© ticiu# with ht WiU’ v© iiavi cpvue© - 

end X tivir surveillance xoi^ th^n ef thiy - Hpiuy would ni»‘; h^va; dares* even 

think, of each trickery a» subpowudJig a reporter wii© waii a %fitni;uu to IUJ tiling at ia.su®# 

Or fiubpoftfuielng vritnesstta* HKC iioys* ho hat u© iiiteaticn ©X cMiiug# In nhert* /ifenry 

has his or^ lad’s tixiei'Cy, v.o.li aakfc full us<s of it* suit; u£-,v.. best b<, prepared for 

cUUi for couiatoring# ^liia is one i-easou .1 believe tii« aoti^n ©:i surveillance choulc 
fee filed aeon, alioad of tine# Wo n©\; have now preof on wTiniy at lf?a€.t* Hantily, hV 


